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The Delancey
"Party All Night"

by Public Domain

+1 212 254 9920

This three-story club and lounge attracts the most hip and happening
crowds in New York and is a great venue to host theme parties. There is a
DJ most nights, playing fast and peppy songs to get the crowd grooving.
The lounge on the first floor has a relaxed atmosphere and sleek wooden
decor. The rooftop bar is the perfect place to enjoy the LES breeze and
unwind after a hard day at work. The basement space hosts live band
performances, and is frequented by 20-something music aficionados. It's
definitely a great place to socialize and enjoy a drink with friends.
thedelancey.com/

georgie_seville@yahoo.co
m

168 Delancey, New York NY

Up & Down
"Party Fever"

by StockSnap

+1 212 242 4411

Up & Down is a popular nightclub in West Village that hosts trendy theme
parties with groovy DJ music. Spread over two stories, it attracts a stylish
clientele for drinking, dancing and partying the night away. It also offers
good socializing opportunities and a chance for singles to mingle and
meet new people. The upstairs lounge has a vintage ambiance while the
lower story is ideal for tapping one's feet to live music. The mood lighting
creates a contemporary vibe and sets the mood for the theme nights.
uadnyc.com/

thankyou@uadnyc.com

244 West 14th Street, New
York NY

40/40 Club
"Upscale Sports Club"

by Beyond My Ken

+1 212 832 4040

This upscale sports bar-styled nightclub offers patrons a classy place to
enjoy the finer things in life, most notably cigars, drinks and sports.
Comfortable leather couches, large high definition screens and a selection
of sports memorabilia give the 40/40 Club an inviting environment. For
the true sports fan, keep an ear to the bar to find out about exclusive
events like signings and personal appearances by the creme de la creme
of the sports world, including Barry Bonds, Alex Rodriguez and Jose
Canseco.
www.the4040club.com/

event@the4040club.com

Skinny Dennis
"Country Bar With Live Music"

by John W. Tuggle

Skinny Dennis might seem a little out of place in Williamsburg, Brooklyn,
but if you're looking for a glass of cold beer to go with some live country
music, this is the place to be! With a perfect country bar set up, featuring
the cowboy musicians, this bar invites all those who love to relax and
party in this humdinger of a place. Grab a bowl of hot peanuts and a mug
beer to celebrate your evening at this happening venue.

6 West 25th Street, New
York NY

+1 212 555 1212

www.skinnydennisbar.co
m/

skinnydennis1@gmail.com

152 Metropolitan Avenue,
New York NY
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